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GRANT AND THE SOUTH. 

The impudence of ex-Governor 

Palmer of Illinois in adversely criti- 

cising tbo President's recent order* 

respecting troops for Louisiana is 

uasnrpasaed by anything that has 

been developed in the present emer- 

gency. Wuile the press of the coun- 

try, Democratic and Republican 
alike, are cautioning the people 
against anv hasty demonstration that 

might precipitate a serious crisis, the 

President, in obedience to h:s duties 

and his oath of office, takes the pre- 
caution to order troop* to the center 

of excitement. Governor Palmer 

pronounces such an act unstatoaman-; 

like, and says that Grant has only 
one idea of government, and that is 

(that he and the army are the only 
and all sufficient power. Surely be 

and tha army are the only sufficient 

power in a situation like the present j 
one. His impartial action in direct- j 
ing Sherman to preserve order in the j 
turbulent States, and his statement j 
tliat the candidate receiving the j 
highest nuuiU-r of electoral votes; 

should be inaugurated, mark him as 

iust the man for tins particular time. I 

Events might easily happen now Thu 

jpould prove Grant again the most 

serviceable man the country lias. 

The way to prevent serious disturb- 

ance is to lie prepared to quell it in 

its incipience. That w as the object 
of the order directing troops to 

Louisiana. To such a proceed ure 

Governor Palmer olyecTs. If there 
should turn out to l<e no uevd for | 
troojis in the pivot ^atos their pres- i 

ence there ought not to be objection- 
able. The fact that Democrats iu- 

*ist that there is no occasion for an 

armed force, while Republicans in- 

sist that there is, should t>o proof 
enough ti> an impartial chief com- 

mander that the safest way would be 

to supply them in advance of any 
great exigency. The riot that broke 
out in Broad street. New Orleans, on 

the eight of the eighth, in which 
three were killed and tifty wounded, 
showed tile need for some all-suf- 
ficient power to enforce the law s. On 
that occasion a company of troops 
came to the scene of the riot ju»t in 
time to prevent a ni >re disastrous 
conflict. Subsequently the troops 
fiatrolled the streets and preserved 
.quiet. 

The whole objection to the pres- 
ence of soldiers in tiic South, which 
has been dweij upon a!! along by the 

Democrats, is now quite cia»r. The 
soldiers interfered with the designs 
of the lawless White Leaguers and 

prevented their carrying out any 
high handed pjan of victory. That 
1? the objeetiou now. The Democrats 
would like to have it all their own 

way. and carry the election whether 
or no. Leading Democrats and Re- 

publicans have gone South to bo 

present at the action of the Return- 

ing Boards and see that their parties 
are dealt w ith fairly. The troops are 

to preserve the jK-ace What better 
o*ethod coaid be devised under any 
government in the world! It shows 
that the good judgment of the (am- 
ple, joined with the power vested in 
Jhe central authority, is sufficient to 

prevent, in any emergency, a state of 
affairs patterned after Mexico. It 
shows that the people are capable of 

•elf-government, and the Republic is 
to stand through every storm. But 
it must be born in mind that the 
Democratic element contribute little 
or nothingto tlmexcelu-nt condition. 
The Democrats are tbe revolutionists 
of tbe country, tbe most dangerous 
class in a crisia like tbe present one. 

The action of the President we regard 
as the moat wise and fair that cou'd 
have been done, and those who ob- 
ject to it are actuated by motives that 
are dangerous to barter. 

It is singular that no one dis- 
covered before hard that a Post- 
piaster is not elcgible to be a Presi- 
dential Elector. One by the name 

<rf H. IV. Sal lace haa been elected in 
earwont on the Republican ticket. 
The Democrats say they will contest 

few right to Oast a vote, and that. 
Since be is unlawfu !!y en elctor, one 

of the Democratic candidates must 

taka his place to make the full 

foots of electoral votes for the 

Bute. The osutaet ji now so close 
that one vote might torn the scale, 
and the dispute over this mail'* 

right to a vote in the electoral col- 

lege promisee to be carried to the 

farthest extreme. 

Tub San Francisco Chronicle says 
that the first Chinaman that ever 

voted in California cast hie ballot on 

election day in the Fourth Ward of 
that city. The Chinaman produced 
bis naturalization (tapers after voting 
and testified that lie had been a citi- 
zen for two years. Then the asser- 

tion so often made that Chinamen 
are not eligible to naturalization, is 

practically set aside. The clause in 
the Burlingame Treaty that is gen- 
erally supposed to prevent the ex- 

ercise that of privilege on the par* o! 

Chinauien coming to this country 
means really that nothing in the 

Treaty shall bo co.tsUuod as con- 

ferring naturalization on Chinamen 
in this country or Americans in 

China. It is not presumable, how- 

ever, that many Chinamen will im- 

prove the opportunity for Ivcooming 
citizens. They regard their resi- 

dence in this country as ouly tem- 

porary, and they are never in har- 

mony with our institutions and can- 

not be expected to loci an interest iu 

them. 

A Democratic contemporary is 

wrong in saying that the President 
manifested a lack of confidence in 

those of his own party now in power 
in the three important Southern 

States, when he invited northern He- ! 

publicans to go down there and j 
watch them, lie a* the same time J 
invited northern Democrats to go 
down there for the same purpose', 
although there were plenty of Demo- 

crats, with all the party characteris- 

tics, then on ihe ground lor all pur* 

poses of surveillance. The fact that 

the condition of the States in ques- 
tion is a had one, ami the strife there 

strong tictween the parties, calis 

foi this visit of promiueut men. The 

U-st way to insure tair play alt 

round is the way adopted and now 

being carrit d out. 

State Items. 

Eureka was visited by a snow 

storm ou Saturday last. 

The Humboldt Register lias 

changed from a daily to a weekly. 
Mrs. Mary Fisher, wife of Ber. 

nard Fisher" of Winuemucca, has 

ln-en pronounced insane aud cou- 

vevt-d to the \\ oodbrioge asylum. 
Jack Williams of Austin was 

splitting wood the other day, wbeu 
a piece of the wedge flew off anil j 
struck him in the thigh, fracturing 
the bone. 

The Reno Journal says: ‘•There’ 
is » nue talk of a change in the time 
table of the lightning train, an lu»ur 
la ore laing required ell the Sacm- 
nieutu di\iaiou, each way. 

The squabble into which Mr. 
Downing of The Heno Journal was 

orawn in the recent political cam- 

paign i> gradually assuming a suajK* 
more favorable to that gentleman s j 
character, uow that the excit nicnt 

of the contest i» passed. 
B. F. Leete ha* resigned the Pres- 

idency of the State Agricultural 
Society, aud l'. H. Eastman has bceu 

elected in hi* sl.tud. me other re- 

signations will soon lake place, aud 
the Board of Trustees is lobe en- 

tirely re irgauiied 
The Eureka Sentinel of the Uth 

savs: There sts uis to ts* s»*uie kind 
of"a hlleh about the transfer of the 

tied lies £ Bertrand miue to tiash- 
wiier aud hi* associates. \\ e can I 

»ay that the sale is ufi, but it is 

pretty certain that matters are 

banging tiie for a time. 

Ou Sunday night last a man bv 

the name o! Da\ is met with a pain- 
ful anil probably lal-tl accident at 

the mill of the Consolidated P»»c 

Company. He was caught by a 

belt and shockingly mangled, Ids 

chest OU ill- right aide being crushed 
as well a* his right arm up to Ills 

elbow, so that amputation was found 

necessary. Fears are entertained as 

to his recovery. 

The Paris Journal Offielel has just 
published the statistics ol crime iu 
Fiance during 18*4. It appear* tliat 
the a>«ize» coodetiiued 532$ jieraooa, 
and iu alt the tribunals more than : 

half a million of condemnations were I 

pronounced, 500,552 |>«r»ous having 
been seot to prison during a single ; 

Tear. A largo proportion *»r these, 
however, sere imprisoned for a tew 

days or a week. 

Tgit tall,e>l married pair iu the 
United State*, Col. Bud Bale- of 
Kentucky, »nu In* wife, have just 
started ou a tour through the S- uth, 
for the purpoae <>f exhibiting them- 
telves. Tli* Colonel is seven feel 
eleven inches high amt yreigltl alsout 
five hundred pounds, ami Mrs. Bat-** 
is eight feet aud liatt an inrlie high 
and weighs four hundred pounds. 

Got. Hayes doe* not blow Ids own 

horm but he has »o improved the 
prison system of Ohio that the pri- 
sons are not only aelf-suppoiting. but 
par the State *109.000 auuually.— 
IN. Y. Time*. 

Nearly all lie pi a to® cv* in Texas 
are in charge of female*. It work* 
so welt that the male* now strive aud 

1 depart tvery boor io the day. 

Telegraphic Paragraphs, 
William Constable Maxwell, Baron 

Merries of Scotland, it d<-ad. 

The Marine Bank of St. Paul, 
Minn., has suspended. 

Official returns from all the coun- 

ties in Ohio gave Hayes 7,332 major- 
ity. 

Secretary Chandler denies that lie 
ever said that Louisiana must W 
counted for Hayes at any hazard. 

Francis Grupbattc, convicted of 
murder in the second degree, banged 
himself in h.s ce.l at Watertown, N. 
Y., on the night of the 12th. 

It is Bow officially announced that 
Moulton lias discontinued his suit 

against Beechccr and agrees to pay 
Ct^b. 

Zacli Chandler lias assured the 
President that all three of those 
Mouther States now in dispute have 
gone for Hayes. 

W. O. Avery, the crooked whisky 
convict, has been pardoued liv the 
President. Tne tricuds of Mclv c 

express the confidence that he w .11 
Siam oe pardoned also. 

A Loudon l>aiiy News dispatch 
reports that the Servian army cun 

hardly be said to e/.ist; it is utterly 
disorganized. The roads are cover- 

ed with show and fugitives and 
soldiers are dying like rotten sheep 

A dispatch trom Savannah, Geor- 
gia, ot tiie 18th says that two thou- 
sand five ligudred bales of cotton, 
twenty empty cars and twenty loan- 
ed with Ireight, were burned tiie 

night lietore. 

Tin* excitement over tlir election is 

subsiding iu ail parts of the couutry 
Kveu in New York tnore is now but 

comparatively little interest mani- 
fested, and no fears of disturbance is 

anywhere exposed. 
William Orton has dismissed the 

telegraph operators of the Western 
Union Company in Florida because ; 
they have persistently allowed the [ 
Democrats to read the dispatches of 
Republicans. 

Tlic Democrats of Charleston 
county, S. C., have tiled a protest j 
against the late election in that ; 

county. They say that the whole j 
countv w.s controlled by terrorism, | 
mid that a lawful number of polling 
places were not opened. 

Since the close of the Centennial j 
Exhibition tiie general tendency to ; 
fail in prices has reached our first- i 

lass li leis. The St. Nicholas ol j 
New York has announced a rvduc * 

lion to $o 50 j»er day, to take cfi’c '.t 

the 13th. 

Adispdeh from Chicago of tiic 
lSthaavs: There is much discus I 
sion and annoyance here on account 

of the unfortunate composition ol ! 
the Republican uienit*crs of the 
Elector-1 College. 1 wo electors are j 
ineligible on account ot holding 
office, two are members of the Can- j 
tenutal Commission, sod private dis- 
patches from Svouth Carolina say one ! 

of Hayes' electors in Htchiuond i 

county may be defeated by loss ol | 
ab-iul 400 votes on account of hi-! 
name being misspelled on the bal- j 
lots. 

State Election Laws. 
New Yoke, Nov. 13—The dis- 

patch from The Tribune stating that 

Florida, Louisiana. Colorado and Ne- 
vall are States whieli have neglected 
to pass laws specifically providing for 
titling vacancies iu the Electoral Col- 
lege is a mistake. An examination \ 
of the statutes of tin* States named 
shows, with the exception of Color-! 
ado, that all those Mates have al- 

ready provided for the contingency, 
and as the Assembly of Colorado Is 

now in session it is expected that 
State will make Us law on the sub- 

ject. Following are the laws: 
Florida—"If, on examination, it 

should l*e found that one or more of 
said electorsaru a hscut, aud shall fail 
to appear before 10 o'clock on the 

morning ot the day of the election of 
President sod Vice President as afore- 

said, the electors then present shall 
immediately proceed to elect by bal- 

lot, iu tin- presence of the governor, 
a person or persons to lilt such va- 

cancy or vacancies as may have oc- j 
currt-d through the nin-at'cndance ot 
otto or two ot the electors.'* 

Nevada—**lu case of the death or 1 
absence of any elector so chosau, or j 
*u case the nuiutwr of electors snail, 
from any cause, deficient, the elec- 
tor* tbtu pieseut shall forthwith 
elect, from too qualified vote of the 
State, so many persons as shall sup- 
ply the deficiencv." 

Lou.siana—"If anyone or more of 
the elector* chosen by the people 
shall tall, from any cause whatever, j 
to attend at the uppuinted place at 

the hour of 4 p. m. > f the day pre- i 
scribed for the meeting, it shall be 

I ti.eduty of the other elector* imme- 
diately to proceed, by ballot, to sup- 
ply such vacaucy or vacancies.” 

The Postmaster's Eligibility. 
M xtpf.uuv, Yt., Nov. 13.—The 

j disqualification of lleury Sollave, 
! one of the Republican electors, who 

is postmaster at Bridgeport, will 
make no dlficreoae in the electoral 
vote of the State, as by the State laws 
the Legislature cau fill the vacancy. 
In au interview to-day he stated that 
bis resignation as postmaster is al- 
ready io the band* of tliv Postmaster 
General. 

Cocmtt Commission MU. — The 
Board «»f County Ootn-iiaaioper* will 
meet to-day to cauvaas tbs election 
rptursa. 

Coast Dispatches 
[SKXT BT TBI.KOHAPH TO THE LTON 

COUNTY TIMES.] 

Ths FlntBCT COBIBlIttCS. 
San Francisco, Nov. 14.—The 

Finance Committee will meet this 

evening to determine when to com- 

mence sn investigation into the 
County Clerk’s office and alleged 
fraudulent registration, and in what 
manner to proceed. 

Assessment Levied. 
The Knickerbocker levies an ssess 

ment ol 30 cents |ier share, equal to 

$1 2ft on the old stock, delinquent in 

the office December liiii. 

A Slander Revived. 
The famous i’arsball scandal case 

has again come to the surlace. Re- 

cently a Committee consisting of 

Rev. J. 0. Baker, Rev. 8. B. Me- 

latterly, C. A. Greg, Wnt. 11. Cham 
berlain and J. I*. Cogswell, under- 
took to write a history of tiie First 

Baptist Church of Oakland, ami in it 

they tevived the old story. Mar- 

shall hearing ot it, had its publics 
lion enjoined before it found Its way 
•nto print. Yesterday, also, lie 

began a suit in the Third District 

Court of Alameda agaiust the above 

named for the recovery of damages 
in .be sum of $100,000 for alleged 
slander. Marshall's proviova trou- 

bles, and the conspiracy formed 

against him by R. H. Sumner are 

still fresh in the minds of the peo- 

ple. 
RUgo Robbery. 

Hamilton, JNev., Nov. 14.—To- 

day's stage from Eureka to Hamil- 
ton was slopped snd robbed ol Wells 

Fargo's treasure box containing live 

hundred dollars in coin, by two 

masked men with shotguns. The 
mail sacks were unmolested. No 

passengers were on boaid. 

Returns from Lander County. 
Austin, Nev. Nov. 14.—The of. 

ficial ttturus from Lander County, 
published iu The Reveille of this 

morning, are as follows: Tilden, 525: 

Hayes, 380. Supreme Court, Kirk- 

patrick (Dem.), 515; Leonard (Rep.) 
383; Congress, Eltis (Dem.), 534; 
Wren (Rep.), 864. T!,e Democrats 
fleet one Assemblyman, Sheriff, 
Treasurer, Assessor, Clerk, District 

Attoruey, Public Administrator and 
two County Commissioners. The 

Ropublican* elect two Assembly- j 
men, Recordar, Superintendent of 
Public S, 1uk»1» and Surveyor. The | 
total vote i* 1W5, of winch uuuiber 

652 were polled in this city. 
Ore Shipment. 

The Manhattan Company ships to- 

night twelve bars of bullion valued 
at *13,000. 
Returns from Washington Terri- 

tory. 
Portland, Ogn. Nov. 14—With 

the exception of three counties, all the 

returns have liecu received from 

Washington Territory, giving Jacobs 

Rep.) for delegate to Congress, 238 

majority. Full returns have not yet 
been received from 5 akima and 

Stevens counties. Both gave Re- 

publican uiojoritics last year. Jwcobs 
is dec red elected beyond a doubt 

ny a small majority. The R.-pub- 
licaus have a majority iu the lower 
house ot the Legislutuie and a Uia- 

j oily iu the Seuale. 

Desperate btage Bobbery. 

Makvsvillk. Nov. 13 —The stage 
from Dowuievillelo-dav wa* sloped 
by two masked men eighteen miles 
from here neor the Oregou House, 
ihe stage was making s turu in the 
rou.l the uieo stepped from the 
brush, oue directly iu frout of the 
horses and the other alongside of 
the road, about twelve naces in ad 
vanco of the stage. The man in 
frout shot ooe of the borsea in the 
head, but failed to drop him. 
Wbeu this shot was fired, M. 
bcaminon, a banker from Downio- 
vilie, bred with a uavy revo.ver at 

the robber beside the road, but 
rnisaed biin, and the r»bl>er re- 

turned the Are. emptying the coil- 

tents • f his shotgun in Scstcmun’s 
left side end arm. The wouuds are 

thought to be mortal. The robbers 
then demaudcd the bo*, which was 

given them, but itconlaiued nothing 
o| value to them, aud they returned 
it after opening it, aud they then 

proceeded to rob the passengers. 
V. C. Murray was relieved of $61 
iu coin aud a $100 waich aud chain; 
a young man was robbed of $#0, 
a.J beam moil's watch and other 
valuables were taken from him, but 
how much is uol kuowu. Oue pos- 

■ seuger escaped aud two ladiea 
aboard were not molested. Mr. 
beammou was laft at a house near 

by and a physician sent for. A 
aartial esminaUou of bis wounds by 
the passeugers revealed the fact 
that ha received two flesh wouuds 
in the breast, several shot through 
the srua and one beneath the arm, 

j from which ha was bleeding very 
(fsat The passenger* express the 
1 opin on that ha cannot survive. 

tat* Election News, 

WHAT PINCHBACK RAYA. 

Nbw York, Not. 14.—Pincliback 
telegraph* from New Orleans as fol- 

lows: “The official returns come in 

slowly, but enough is known to war- 

rant the belief that Hayes lias car- 

rietl the State on a fair count.” 

AIJ. tJUIKT IN LOUISIANA. 

Cuicaoo, Nov. 14.—.V New Or- 

leans special says matters are very 

quiet in that city. No violense ia 

apprehended. There are 3,000 
United States troops m the city. 

SOUTH CAROLINA REPUBLICAN. 

New York, Nov. 14.—United 
States Marshal Wallace sends the 

following dispatch to The Herald, 
from Chariest -u, South Carolina: 
“Returns from all counties gives the 

State to Hayes and Hampton. The 

official count will elect Chamber- 

lain. 
AN APrKAI. F*»R TROOPS. 

New York. Nov. 14.—-V World's 

Columbia, South Carolina, dispatch 
says Captain Corbin with two com- 

panies have been ordered to return 

to Aiken forthwith. The order 

came from the President based on 

an urgent appeal from flu* United 
States District Attorney. The fol. 

lowing prominent Democrats are in 

Columbia: Ex-Gov. Parker, of New 

Jersey, Senator Randolph, of N. J., 
Hon. Montgomery Blair, of Mary- 
land, Hon. A. H. Stewart, of Vir- 

ginia, and lion. G. V. Cox. All is 

quiet. 
ANOTHER ELECTORAL BUOREAn. 

New York, Noa-. 13.—A Herald's 

Washington special says: It is said 

•t Democratic headquarters here that 

by a blunder in the printing of th« 

Republican Electoral ticket of Wis- i 

coaein, onlv nine Republican Klee- 1 

tors have been chosen out of ten 

from that State, and ns a const-- 
! 

tinenec the highest candidate on the j 

Democratic ticket is also elected, 
giving Tilden the requisite majority 
of 1S5 votes, regardless of »h..l 

may bo the result of the electious in 1 

the three disputed Southern States. 

VICTORY ItT r*lK MEANS. 

Ciiicaoo, Nor. 14.—A Washington 
special to The Inter-Ocean, just re- j 
ceived, says Senator West arrived 

here this morning fro.n Louisiana, 

having left New Oilcans on Saturday 
last. lie i< very confident of a Re- 

publican victory, ami does not antici- 

pate any trouble. lie m »de a very 
thorough canvass of tlie Slate, anti ; 

his calculations concede .all the n»»- 

jorities claimed by the Democrats 
from the intimidated parishes. While 

lie has uo doubt that justice should 

compel the throwing out of the en- 

tire vote of several parishes, lie does 

not believe a Republican victory 
need l*e secured by such action. They 
have « generous majority over every- 
thing. An intimate friend of his, nud 
a native of the State, who on Satur- 

day last conceded the State to the j 
Democrats, telegraphed him this 

morning that the returns that had | 

just cotue in, put a Republican ma- 1 

jority beyond auy question. 

Tilt: Republican State Central 

Committee of California have re- 

solved to have n-< demonstration in 

San Francisco in the event of the 

success of the national party. The 

quiet of tiie city they regard as 

paramount to every other considera- 

tion. 

Charley It*'** is safe at last. A 
cousin of Mosher, the rahuer, sac s 

the child is in Indians, not four 
hours’ drive front Cincinnati. He 
will he returned ns soon as the party 
who has charge of him knows posi- 
tively there will l>e no questions 
a>keJ. 

An Expedition is said to be form- 

ing in Yirgiuia to explore the Big 
Horn country. 

_ 

During the year eudiug June 1, 

seventy-six papers and magaziues, 
had been started in Japan. 

OLssa.—H- Cuba will b* hers rvery •»» 

works wllb bis pUtsbus._ 
* 

NEW BARBER SHOP! 
RECORD DOOR SOCTH OttOSS* HITCHER 

SHOP. 

CKO. VOCT. Proprietor. 
• ■THE PROPRIETOR CALLS ATrKRTlON 
I ot tb« tl«u* M ot Slim City to lb* ftri 

that b« bu upitnl a hwontil nlabliabmrul 
two doors sot lb ot UrtH' buu b»r shop, whrrr 

by eloor altrollon to buttons bs bopts to 

merit s shsrs of public patruaaps 
OITE MIA UalL-1 WILL PLRABR lOD 

Bonanza Hotel. 
■. FKKTT, Proprietor. 

MAIN STREET, SILVER CITY, 

unu ooirrmrE to spread as 
W pood a tabts ss saa ba foaad tatbs 
Mala. Rooms art sappUsd wttb Sea .prtai 
M.li) Tbs paMw art tart tod to d" 
aw s call 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB. 

J^JJKMBKRS OF Tilth CLCB ABB IB. 

qucatad to mat at tka Hall thta tvailug „ 
• a'clo*k. 

By ordar of tha rnaldaat. 

FOH SALE—S3,500 I ; 

Lncaa Property ! 
Oppoatta tha Baaou Mill. Slltar City. Bar. 

For funhar particular* api ly on tha premia**' 
l>. FvjNTIOILLa 

TECS 

Lyon County Times 

Tilt OFFCIAL PATER OF LTON COTNTT, 

Has tha Largast Circulation at Ham* 

and Abroad! 

IT 18 THE BEST 

Advertising Medium 

IN THE ST AXE ! 

Subscribe for It! 

Advertise in It! I 

TERMS: 

For On* ..J1® 
lVrWtek.. *• 

Try It for a Month. 

ORDERS SOLICITED. 

FRANK KESMS. 

ALEXANDER COHN. 
su«. floor to M. Fr.uk.uh.Uufr. 

PIUNKEK FAMILY 

Dry Goods Store, 
Mail Street. Gold Hill. 

Staple and Fancy 

DRT GOODS! 
At the Very Lowest l’riees. 

At spec line dm real the ft>Uovll|: 

C botc. Cnllcoo*. IS }»ulf f«*.*) 
gight yapdMof Hum EUirUAf f°r.* 

Itlrothrd 8b*»uu*. 1* |nrd» wli*’ ,ot **• 

l*r jnnl. 
And nil oib»r jowl* *t pruportlountrlj 1»» 

•limn*. 
__ ____ 

VIRGINIA A SELLVILLE 
STAGE LINE. 

LORENZO DOW. Propr -»1 

LEAVES VIRGINIA F.rry Tu«»l r.,*| ’ 
o'clock A. M. ARRIVES AT BtL^S 1LLE 

“LEAVES DE1.LV1LLE IV.diJ n» N>h>» 
IUVEs IS MR01N1A nuudnj 

FARE—Viniiuu to *'•*• BolliM* 
to Virnini*. bW- 

_ 

Pearson, Curtis & Co., 
Clear Manufacturers 

-1SD... 

Importer* of Leaf Tobacco, 

S09, 311 a 313 Clay, but. Khont a 

Hattkhy, 
"AW FHAW cisco. 

BARBER SHOP 
^IT aACHAaiAM. With tnUun 

HA.2 
««*•»<• »« hto Wiop. 

MAIN 8THKKT. S1LVKH OITY. prri«ntl !•■ 

HHAvfvf, .CiLTTI!*0, "HAWrOOlSu Aud 

SHAVING 1b the iu<« tut.fal ruuinrr pom 

•|®!r• •*<>* °P*a »ll da, BbbUaj ill.. Alia 

Paints* Oils Varnishes, 
Window Ola**, Wall Paper, 

....a mu um or.... 

***11 Olioimloala, 
....AT.... 

A lei. K. Stewart'* Drnr Store. 

Q A Y T O lT § A L O O N. 

JOUll BU CK. : : l*opH*«. 
(Hoomaur to X Bhatr.) 

*•*•*, lltroK* aa* ('ISAM I 

CmI La«or B««r! 

I__ Onoataatl* ■a»,It«A * «k r i 

Peter Cousins’ 
Of SI ER AJfD CHOP HOUSE, 

AT XCKCKTONT SALOON. 

I *■*»» tXllf tala OpXan amt 1# 
****7 myU. 

xvAta to onoxa at all wop*#. 


